Four Fishermen
Martin R. Bartlett
The G ulf of Main e is a un ique body of water. Nesded
between the coast of Maine, Cape Cod and Nova

gland climate forced the colon ists to rely on the ocean

Scori a, its CQu n ter cloc kwi se circulation is se t in

eries could be pursued . Th e nati ve Americans had
taken only enough fo r conswnprion and crop fcnilizer, but fish was the settlers' onl y surplus and thus

motion by cold, fresh water runoff from ri vers St.
John, Penobscot and Kennebec. T his circulation is
augmented by St. Lawrence
river discharge that makes its
way down the coas t of Nova
Scor ia crossing Bro w n's

for survival. New scrd emenrs prospe red where fish-

becam e their currency in

trade. T hey starred by paying their debts due in England and later developed

Bank. Relatively warm continental shelf wate r, heavy

th e triangu lar trade co m-

with sa lt , makes its way in to

s laves to th e West Indi es

prised of fish to Europe,

the deep basins of the G ulf
the n suga r, m o lasses and
thro ugh rhe north east o r
rwn back to New England.
Fu ndi an chan nel betwee n
T his pattern of fisheries exploitation accelerated unti l
Georges and Browns Banks.
Finall y the southern edge of
the 1960s. Then domestic
offs hore ground fish dragGeorges Bank is being continuall y brushed by G ul f
gers that had replaced tub
stream eddies moving slowly
trawlin g schoon ers came
southwest with rhe shelf waunder severe pressure from
te r in wh ich they are embedfotei gn fl ee ts of factory
rra w le rs equip ped wir h
ded . Co nrinual mixing of
technology developed durthese compo nents is proing the second wo rld wat.
vided by tidal currentS as
they Aood and ebb the off- School blucfin [una br:liled aboard off New Jersey, 1963.
shore banks and in shore
p!Joto by Martin R. Bflrtlrtt New England fi sheries reshoal s enco uraging tapid
sources were in trouble long
growth of plankro n. Wate rs in d,e Gulf rotare once
before the first Russian trawler arri ved. Catches of
every three mondlS providing yo un g and adul t fis h
the noble hali but had been on the decl ine since 1879
an endless food su pply.
but rook a real nosedive with the comi ng of the otter trawl to Georges Bank in 1905. In 1887 the catch
An environment so kind [0 fi sh is sure [Q be kind [0
of cod was over 200 million pounds, all on hook
and line mind you, but seldom approached hal f of
fishermen. W hen Samoset greeted rhe Pilgrims, he
addressed them in English he had learned from the
that in subsequent years. The de lica te Aesh of the
fishermen who had preceded them. The New Enhaddoc k had avo ided exp lo itation by the
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"sa ltb ankers. "
However, w it h
the arr ival of ice
a nd th e otter
trawl , haddock
broke the fatef<d
2 00
millioo
pound land ing
thr es hold for
three yea rs from
1928 ro 19 30 ,
before starring a
decline w hi ch
co ntinu ed for
forty years. Berween 1948 and
Radar im age Russian fleet , 1970.
'5 1 th e slow
Pbo/(} by Martin Bflrde!t
growIng ocean
perch or red fish
set the record for the most number of years that o ne
resource supp o rted ca tches of ove r 200 million
pounds. Their numbers dwindled for the next forry
years until on ly 1.4 million pounds were landed in
1989.

in vestment in ground fi shing a profitable pursuit. A
few ex ploratory projects that had been initiated as
"pure" research at th e O ceanogra phic Institution in
th e '50s, were app lied commercially in the '60s by
observant Woods H ole fishermen keeping at least a
few segments of the Aeet solve nt.
Deep wate r otter trawling by W illiam Schroeder resulted in the early commercial landin gs of lobsters
by C apt. Wa rren Vincent. Exploratory lo nglining
by Frank Ma ther prompted Capt. H enry KJimm to
initiate [he winter fi shery Fot swordfish. Th ese developments we re in evitab ly shared with the industry as a whole with the predi ctab le overki Ll rhat has
eluded manage ment designed into the Magnuson
Act. Math er devised a fi shery rool th at enabled him

Si nce th e end of World War 1I , industrial fi sh including whiting, hake and herrin g for processing into
meal, oi l and an imal food becam e an increasingly
imponant pan of the otter trawl catch. As luck would
have it, users of fish meal products ex perienced depressed conditions th e same year the firS[ Russians
were sighted in August 1960, 100 mil es east of Highland light. Lndustrial in ve ntori es rose and pri ces fell
as one hundred Russian vessels were jo ined by Polish , Ge rman , Bulgarian , Japanese, Spanish and Italiao until th e fl eet numbered over 230 by 1975 .
There were few encouraging developments for th e
traditional New England fi sheri es until the 1976
adve nt of the Magnuson Ac t's 200 mile limit made

G ianr bluefin hoisted aboard in Cape Cod Bay, 1964 .
Pboto ~r Mfmill Bfl/'t/W
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to demonstrate how an overfished reso urce can be

rescued sin glehanded.

William C. Schroeder
William C . Schroeder was born on Staten Island in
1895. He quit school at age 14 to support his mother
after his parents separated and became a professional
musician playing various stringed instruments at
concerts that included an appearance at Carnegie
Hall. He married Adal, Jensen when he was twentyone and enrolled at George Was hington University
six years later. Schroeder transferred to Harvard in
1924. He remained there until 193 1, but started
leading the dual existence common at rh e time as he

Bill Schroeder with H arriotta raleighatl3 , 1952.
Photo by jfl!J Hahn. CO fl rtrry Dick ilttckuJ.

was identified
as an ass istant
Aquatic Biologist, U.S. Bu- •
reau of Fisheries in 1928
when he coauthored "Fishes
of the C hesapea ke Bay"
with Sam uel F.
Hild ebra nd.
Thi s pattern Dr. Benjami n Leavin with red crab:
id ens, 1952.
co ntinu e d Geryon quinqll
P/;oto by jail 1-111/;11. Courtesy WHO!.
when he took
ti,e position of business manager at WHO] in 1932.
During rhe M enty years he maintained that position, he collabora ted wirh H enry B. Bigelow to publish vo lumes one and two on th e sharks and skates
for Yale's Sears Foundation "Fishes of rhe Western
North Adamic," a new edirion of "Fishes of rhe Gltif
of Maine" and five other papers on lampreys, hagfish, sharks, rays and chimaeras.

By 1948 Schroeder was running our of fi sh to wri te
abo ur. He wanted to get to the edge of th e shelf and
seek the "little known bottom dwellers" that had not
been sampled since the Fish Com mission's Fish Hawk
d.ragged a small beam trawl from 50 to 600 fathoms
in 1880. He tried trips on the II/V CarynaJld At/ands
with tantaJizing res ults but he craved a little more
power and a little more wire. In th e summers of
1952-3 Schroeder chartered H enry KJimm's 83 foot
Cap'n Bill If. One hundred and ninety tllI"ee successful tows fi'om 50 to 730 [,rhoms between LaHave
Bank and Cape Charl es produced 75 species of
sharks, skates and chimaeras. One major setback was
th e implosion of the standard aluminum head rope
floats that had to be replaced with glass Aoats. Another difficulty arose when rhe net would get plugged
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with b ig lobste rs, ocean perch or red crabs. Bi ll
Schroeder shrugged oft these obstacles and broughr
home a lobster claw [Q Ma ry Sears. It fed sixteen
people.

Warren Vincent

, \

I

Warren Vincents t:,ther had been a li Felo ng fis herman Ollr of Edgartown but Warre n kn ew m at hav-

ing four siblings meant nor everyo ne cou ld go
"srernman." As soon as he fin ished school he set off
on his own, pu lling lobster POtS fro m a dory o ut of
Naushon Inland. He did weIJ enou gh [0 join the
Woods Hole yellowtai l Aeer a Few years later with
the gas powered 38 Foot western rigged Halberd. His
next boat was the diesel powered Anna that he pushed
hard eno ugh [0 pay oft his partner, C. E. Beckman
oFNew BedFord. By 1944 he was ready [0 enter in [O
a partn ership with George Fisher of Oak Bluffs [0
build a 74 Foot eastern rig atthe Casey Boatbuilding
yard in Fairhaven. A year latet the R. W Griffin was
christened and laun ched. A day-long open house
Followed at the Re ho use o n MBL street where the
V in ce nrs made their home with their children Sa m
and Martha.

Small swordfish from the Carolinas. 1960.
Pbuto by Mllr!ill 8(lrflm

Cop'" Bill II, 1952,

Photo by JIm Httlm. COllrltJ] IfIHO!.

A bigger boat meant longer trips and a six or seven
man c rew with w ho m to share up. Des ig ned ro ca rry
85,000 pou nds, Warren oFten Found himselF driving the Griffin to Sable lsland in (he summer and
"the gull y" south oFLong Island in th e winter. Young
Sa m was fishi ng with him by the early fifties, A
Naushon turkey hunting co mpanion named David
Casilcs rook him aside one day. His hu nting co mpanion had become a m ate on the R/V Caryn. Afrer
asking Bi ll Schroeder's permission, Casiles passed the
word to Sam. T here were trawlable lobsters in Veatch
Canyon thirty miles south ofNanrucket lightship,
T he elder Vincent didn't jump at th e fis hery immediately but he must have been thinking about it as
he made a porr ca ll in Hali fax For fuel, Food and
water in September of '53 . H e was headed oft to
Banquereau Bank., 90 miles east of Sable on a tip
that there were "plenty of yellowtail there," His log-
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book noted: "I won der if I need m y head exa mined? 600 miles for yellowtail. " And after arrivin g:
"I'm going to pass a drink of Scorch aro und just for
luck. " Th e scotch wor ked but t his was th e fall
Vincent played tag with hurricanes along rhe Nova
Scotia banks on three consecutive t rips. There had
(Q an casler way.

di saster. They we re halfway home before hearin g of
survivo rs on rh e radio. They must have wished at
times tha r th ey had kept drivin g, beca use by th e tim e
they return ed , Aunt Margaret was exhibiting full
blown sy mptOnlS of wha t is now refe rred to as
"postraum at ic stress sy ndrome." Simply put, she was
madde r t han hell.

In th e summer of'54 Warren MnaJJ y set rh e gear on
a smooth piece ofbortom near Veatch Canyon . They
fi lled th e fish was h box o n th e first tow. With no
orner warcrrigh [ CO lltainer
ava ilable, they lowered th e
dori es from atop rh e
wh eel hou se and fill ed
t h em w ith lobsters a nd
headed for Woo ds Hole.
They were in a new fi shery.

Fratlk Mather was at a safe di stan ce atte nding MIT
at the tim e but Aum Margaret Mather's "0 ye of
little faith" sermon , which we nt on as long as she
co uld draw a breath, left an
indelibl e impression . In
retrospect, it see ms on ly
natural t ha t wh en Frank
joined th e war effo rt as a
naval a rchitect with Gibbs
and Cox in New York, he
go t th e job of d esigning
land ing craft. The landin g
craft is a vessel that loaded
or empty, had to successfu ll y collide with a ny kind
of beach in an y kind of
wea ther and , hopefuU y, exrri cate itself to repeat th e
plUlishin g maneuver aga in
and again: th e quin tessenrial survivo r.

Frank Mather

If eve r there was any d oubt
abo ut the survival ge ne in
th e Math er clan it evaporated at Lakehurst, New
Jersey in th e co nfl agrati o n
created by th e co mbustion
of 7 million cubi c feer of
hydroge n surro und ed by
man y ga ll ons of airp lan e
After th e war th e re were
dope. W hen Awlt Margamore than e nough surplus
ret walked our of whar reships around and Frank
main ed of th e ze ppelin
was loo kin g for a way to
n a m ed afte r Co unr Frank Mather CLits leader holding ragged giant blucfi n tuna, 1960.
P!Joto by Martill B'lrt!m shorren his weekend COtn Hindenburg, with her fur
mu te to rh e fi s hin g
over her should er, she exgrounds. Wh en offered a job a t WHO), he took it,
pected ro be mer! But her welcoming comm ittee had
pay cur and all. Whil e ass isting va rious programs on
driven away from the sce ne of the di saster in shoc k,
numerous resea rch c rui ses, he co uld nor re...;;ist trollkn owing full we ll nothin g cOldd live th ro ugh such a
ing lead headed fea th ers in offshore wa ters that had
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previously been thought to be barren wastes. Some
of the catches, including blue marlin , yel lowfin tuna
and wahoo, were spectacular and strongly sugges ted
that there was enough food in the open ocea n to
support a considerable population of fish. H aving
written up his trolling results with Gus Day, Mather's
love affair wirh the blueAn tuna dee pened to rhe
point where he began to wonder where they were
fro m September to April afrer leaving their summer
haunts between Bimini an d Labrador and whether
they mixed with the eastern Atlantic population .

Exploratory longline Ashing ex peditions with the
Fish and Wildlife Service o n vessels out of Gloucester
and Pascago ula, Mississippi , started to [u] some gaps.
Looking ahead , Frank realized he would have to And
a way to permanently mark these tuna if he ever
hoped to ge t a handle on their growth and migrations. Ma rked hooks had been used and recovered
in Europe bur their durabili ry was shorr. D orsal loop
tags had been used on small Ash in California but
could nOt be attached to a healthy bluefi n of thir ry
pounds or more. After much twisting, bending and
drilling of small pi eces of stainless steel, a tin y harpoon head the size of a littie fin ge r nail was fashioned. With a tab on one side to crimp around the
end of a six inch length of yellow plastic spaghetti
on which a legend and number were inscribed, the
loop rag had become a dart tag. A small slot in the
dart At a steel applicato r rod that could be dri ven
into a pole of approp ri ate lengdl. The tag went
throu gh many modifications but the concept made
tagging possible for cooperat ing recreati o nal and
commercial fisherm an.
Dramati c res ul ts we re not long in co ming. Tn 1954 ,
rh e first year of the program, yo ung bluefin tagged
south of Long Island made the trip to rhe Bay of
Biscay. Tn the earl y sixties, giant blueAn tagged off
Bimini in the Baham as were caprured off Norway.

Frank J. Marhcrand Martin R. Bartlerrwirh giant bluef'in tuna
from Cape Cod Bay, 1958.
Photo b)' Florence E. Young

fu srunnin g as these results were, they paled in co mpatison to the role th e tagging program would play
in the develop ment of the east coast purse seine fi shery.
Purse seini ng was accepted slowly in the no rthwest
Atlantic because it was a method most tradi tionally
practiced in eastern oceans where the thermocline is
shall ow enough to discourage the esca pe of schools
of fi sh under the net befo re it is pursed. It was soon
realized that the fi sh off New England were in such
shall ow water that there was more dan ger in hanging up the net o n the bo ttom than having the fis h
escape. T he fleet of seiners grew fro m one boat catch-
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H e ca n also expect a generous ration of patroni zing
co ndescension from th e industry's scientific netwo rk.
Bur tuna ex perts with the Food and Agriculture
Organizatio n agreed wi th Mather. W ith t he suppo rt
of t he Tn te rnati o nal Gam e Fish Associa ti o n, rh e
Natio naJ CoaJition for Mari ne Conservation and the
Sporr Fishing institute, th e US del egatio n to the
In re rn ational Co mmissio n fo r the C onse rvation of
Atlantic Tunas proposed co nservatio n meas ures for
Atlanric bluefin tu na. [CCAT enac ted th ese measures in 1975. The blucfin were survivors, thanks to
Frank Mather.

Hellry Klimm

Arthur "Swede" Nelson sets longli ne with Frank Vadala, 1962.
P/;OIO b), Marrin R. Bart/err

ing 150 to ns in 1958 to 18 boars landin g 10 million
pounds in 196.3. Tag recove ries t har had hove red
aro u nd 1% in the fi ft ies shot up to 44% by 1968.
By 1974, Mather noted th at few fis h from rh e yea r
classes that passed throu gh this seine fis hery were
found among the catches o fl arge r bluefi n. To co mpound th e situation, high prices offered by Japanese
markets intens ified t he fishery for gian t bluefln and
seining for the yo un g of the year had increased o ff
ItaJy, Spain and Morocco.
The messenger with such news is neve r grected w it h
anythin g bu t rcsentment, ridi cul e and sco rn from
th e peo ple who have th e mos t at stake in th e fi shery.

If o ne ever has to leave Woods H o le, he can rest
ass ured that o n his return twO rhjn gs w ill have remain ed th e same: Candle House and H en ry Klimm.
K1imm gravitated from H yannis to Woods H o le in
th e thirties wi th a smali dragge r named Eleanor Kro
join th e ye llowta il Reet that called Sam Cah oon's
ho me. Sam was th e kind of man who lefr the fuel
pump unlocked so rh e boats wou ldn't have to wait
atound to gas up. Cahoon wo rked closely with John
Nagle of Boston. Nagle is known for igno rin g the
Bos ton fi sh pi er auction prices and giving [he boa t
the price for w hi ch he sold th e fish minus 7%. W ith
fuel for six ce nts a gall o n an d ice fo r $4 a to n, one
mi ght wo nd er why everyo ne didn't go fi shing.
With ten feet additi o nal ho ld space spli ced into the
middle of th e Eleanor K, she was ready to catch fish ,
bu t t he cruel reali ty of a totall y fresh market is thar
prices paid flu ctuated wildly fto lll a low of as little
as half a ce nr a pound to perhaps 20 cents if yo u
were have to for a gale o r two. More than a few trips
were simply shoveled ove r th e sid e by fi sher men
rath er th an see a d ealer make more for selling the
fi sh th an he was go ing to make fo r catch.in g it. Some
times th e m ere penn y saved by un loading in Boston
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instead ofshi pping
from Woods Hole
wo uld m ea n t h e
difference bcrwccil
a payc h eck a nd a

" broker. " T hese
c ondit i o n s
prompted own e rs
to increase hold capa c it y w h e nev e r
poss ibl e so th e re
was somethi ng left
afte r ex penses were
pa id du ring pe rio d s of depressed
Some ha!ibu[ avoid otTer trawls, 1982.
Photo by M(lrfill R. jj(lrtll'lf m a rk ets. H e nr y
K1imm sraned his
bu ild ing career [Q increase carrying capa biLi ry bur
so mewhe re along th e line a love of ship rebui ld ing
[Oak over and res ulted in a string ofbo3rs, so me new,
so me Slin k, some abandoned. all of whi ch ha ve bee n
made prod uctive with th e help of his resto rative
han d . We sat fo r a spel l last w inte r trying to complete a list. This work is sti ll in progress.
New fi she ri es and tec hn ology, whil e desperately
need ed , we re a rare pheno me na, the pursuit of whi ch
was ofte n resisted by co m petitio n within [he industry. O ne fishery that sp un off Mat he r's exploratory
wo rk res ulted from running out of tags on a RN
Crawford trip in Novembe r 1960 . Math et too k th e
Crawford to the Great South C han nel to mee t Bobby
Weeks w ho was to drop a new sup ply fro m WHO I's
helioco urier. Ftank decided to se t 200 hooks to make
sure the bluefin had a Li left th e channe l. The tun a
were gone; the catch instead was 65 porbeagle sharks.
The summ er of '6 1 saw a com me rcial vessel fro m
NO/way take 25 00 porbeagles betwee n Geo rges a nd
St. Pie rre Bartle

A fishery of more immed iate va lue to U. S. fishermen resulted from th e nocrurnallon glin e sets made
by some of Mather's ass ista nts in th e co urse ofloo king for lost gear or utilizing hou rs of darkn ess during troll taggin g (fips. T he Japanese wo rd "Yo nawa"
means "night lo ngline" o r "th e fi shery fo r broadbiU
swordfish. "
One su c h in c id e nt occurred in Jun e 1960 off
C ha rl esto n, Sc. wh en C hief Enginee r Cy ril Backus
was take n ashore after losi ng so me fin gers in a n air
conditioner. The longline set that morning rook off
to the nort heast in th e Gu lf S trea m . At du sk
Crawford re turn ed to the position where th e lost set
had been put in th e water an d se t what gear th ey
had left to dctcr mi ne th e speed of th e c urre nt overni ght. T h e next da y th ey hau led their gear and

Swordfish. "Swede" Nelson. C harlie Murphy and Henry Kl imm,
1962.
Pholo by Marti" R_ 8m-tim
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steamed in th e direction of the drift
o f rh e prev io ll s
n)ght reproducin g

the bathytherm ograph (depth vs .
t e mp e ra tur e)

to Woods H ole with 104 swordfish, 135 bluefin and
13 bigeye tuna. In N ovember, he fished seven nights
for 13 1 swordfi sh and 55 tuna. In December, ten
nights fishing produced 20 tuna and 41 3 swordfish.
A Aeet of 37 boats wo uld sw itch to this fis hery in
th e next year. Year round swo rdfishing was a reali l:)'

in New England.

trace of the fateful
as

Effecti ve management of swordfish and lobster stocks

closely as possible.
Fi shin g ni gh ts
and lookin g days
they caught up to

mornin g

has been slow in coming. Henry Klimm is happy

fillin g the insariable demand for squid at the MBL.
He's running his eleventh boat, [oligo, or is it the

twelfth ?

the lost gea r off

Ca p e Lookour ,
N.C., 24 0 mil es
d ow n st rea m.

G iven half a chance, whale cod like th is
Parker Ridge specimen, he ld by
Spauld ing Bartlett, can rebuild a re~
source, 1984.
Photo by M lmill R. Bllrtlett

Three hundred
and seventy of the
53 0 h oo ks se t
we re recove red

a nd

sw o rdfi sh

were caught every
night the gear was

fi shed .
Tn early Ocrober 1962, Dick Backus chartered H enry
Klimm's BloUJH built Cap'n Bill flf to sample with
mid-wa ter traw ls the elusive scattering layer in 1000

fath oms so utheast of Hudso n Canyo n. To identi fY
the predato rs associated with this layer, he brought
along 250 hooks of lo ngline. Set in 1000 fathoms,
the catch included albacore, yellowfi n, bigeye tun a
and one swordfish. O n th e way home, two sets in

Block Ca nyo n, near the "fish rail," produced 27 tuna
and 16 swordfish.
Henry Kli mm had seen all he needed to see. Shipping 500 hooks ofBmeau of Fisheries gear, he fished
nine nights before the end of the mo nth and return ed

Marri n R. Bartlett
spent e.Ieven years at
W H OI
run nin g
boats a nd taggi ng
tu na . Another six
years were spent explo ring a potential
swordfishery in the
Gulf of Mexico and
[he u.s. so utheas t
coast. Start ing in
1973, he fished the
Penobscot Gu lf between Nova Scotia
and Texas longli ning
swordfish and [una;
groundfis hed in the
Gu lf of Maine and
sponged in the Gulf
of Mexico. H e is
presenrly Hying to
retire.

Spritsail lessons in the WellAee[ oyster
skiff £liZ/I. Manin R. Ba rtlett, Christopher Worrhington, George H . Bartlett,
Photo k'iS S Bl1rtfrrt
1939.
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